
FLSAXCE AND TRADE.

Middling Cotton 20 20 l-- Exchange
2 to Par-e- tM lit 1 4.

No Arrival Small Moras-Lit- tle Basl
new Price In settled.

Oor Foreign Trde PrpecU for our
Spring lin-i- n. The too

Time Coning-- .

t otton Ieclinln-l'ros- ect of
stestrartlon In the KleM

Sales 1700 Bale.

Money Easier Eight Millions of Ex
change Torbett Money at Nah-T- i

lie -- The City Onmu.

orr :c or rnn daily atpeal, 1

Tuesday, fsarimy 4. UfTi )

HS4MUL
is in moderate supply, but

iheae is a good amount iu sight as ship-
ping facilities improve. From one bauk
we learn that they have taken eight
millions of exchange since the 1st of
S i'teuiU'r. one-four- th of which, or
more, was Trom .New Orleans. Money
- a- -, idedly working easier, for we are

now at the 'fatal 4th," yet we hear no
M. plaining, notwithstanding the in-

terruption just Buffered from the closing
of the river. Gold opened at but a
decline in New York brought the rate
paid by brokers down to 112J. Torbett
money" is inquired about; a private dis-pat-

from Nashville said the quotation
there was 35; the feeling here appeared
weaker than 40 in consequence. The
supreme Court of the State meets in
April, but there appears to be no confi-
dence that the contest respecting this
money will be settled this session.
Charleston railroad stock has reached
no authoritative quotation. City cou-ito-

have so far advanced, since the
Mayor'.-- war upon their standing was
known to have ceased, that brokers are
considering them "out of sight" ; they
nominal! v quote, for January, 1873, 80;
July, 172. S5&90; January, 1872, 95.
Two city bonds, with July and January
coupons, were sold at 52A.

Memphis currency bonds, with past-du- e
coupons, sixes, 56 ; Memphis

sixes, 00; Memphis past-du- e

c.upous, sOvS 95: Memphis and Charles-
ton railroad stock, JO; ditto 1st mort-:iij- e

bonds, 88; ditto 2d mortgage,
V; Memphis ar 1 Ohio railroad stock. 19;
ditto 1st mortgage bonds, 95- - ditto 2d
mortgage, 80; Mississippi and Tennes-
see railroad stock, 17; ditto 1st
mortgage bonds, 86; ditto 2d mort--.

age bonds, 72; Mississippi Central
iallroad stock, 15; ditto 1st mortgage
bonds, 87; ditto 2d mortgage bonds, 82;
Mississippi warrants, 71X" 82; Mississippi
levee bonds, 42; Arkansas levee bonds.
20; Shelby county warrants, MMt;
ditto coupons, 8385; Bank of Ten-
nessee money, old, 97 ; new, 3540 buy-
ing: Tenuessee Comptroller's warrants,
8. --1.7?. j

The ieiegiatns had a drooping turn to-

day : New York was dull at 21 Jo against
21 ! vesterday ; Liverpool was heavy at
10.1, against lOlOjd ljutt evening; the
New Orleans dispatch was confused-dem- and

light, prices easier, If 3 19jc
the price being actually an advance
upon the 19$c simply of the previous
evening. The state of the market, how-
ever, shows that some reaction has set
in against the recent buoyancy, and as
the rivers and streams will now unques-
tionably pour out their stores, it is prob-
able that telegrams will not begin to re
cuperate at present. Parties who have
recently returned to the city from trips
into tn'e interior report at every railway
station and every town considerable
amounts of cotton awaiting shipment,
while much yet remains to be ginned,
and not a little is yet out in the fields.
Tiie weather, of course, has destroyed
much of the latter, and to the extent it
ha- - done so decreased the total returns
of the crop. Buying in our market was
"in spots," only three or four buyers
participating in any important degree;
of 17TO bales sold two buyers took 1200.
In response to the telegrams of the last
day or two the market was Je lower, but
most cf the upper qualities were at for-

mer rates, running more upon the out-
side than the inside figures of our quota-
tions: a small lot of low ordinary was
taken at 15c.
Urdl nary. ....
ifrl ordinary....
Ixjw Middling.....

'.lint..
litis..

i i.e following an the receipt. exporU and
Btoefes In

1873. 1872.
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- ; .lu-nl- ... . :i.siti tits
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Total remipu lo dale
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The auny South, long lost and loudly
lamented, r-- with us once more; the
breeze blows spring-like- , the scow is
hastening to the river, feeling it has no
business to be lying here, and but a few
solitary flakes of ice have the hardihood
to show themselves on the surface of the
river to-da- y. That the river will open

good 'and all" is ualmnally be
lieved, and a more active lok about
our unintng iirn-r- r is the consequence.
There is again no arrival, however, and

it report is scant from the
--c'iiuuesa of material to sell. Com is
invisible; it is thought the stocks of all
the dealers in town would not All a rail-

road car. JcUt are confined to the sale
of a lew sacks at retail. Hay is too
- ar- to have any regular price. Bran

"to arrive'rat $21. Cornmeal
h sold in small lot at SB 25 delivered.
flour is in good inquiry, and we hear of
private disnatcties from Ht. Louis that
report an advance there of 75c a barrel.
Apple were iu some demand for choice,
at $5. PiAatoe were firmer this morn-
ing in consequence of the Increased fa-

cilities for shipping. Egg, although
very scarce, were less firm, and 40c was
accepted in the impossibility of obtain-
ing the very high rates that have been
demanded. Chicken were for
live, some choice coops selling as high
as $4 50; dressed poultry of all kinds
was little asked lor. The stock of Bulk
i,rl. ha g much decreased that rates
have stiffened. Spareribs are lower. No
t.'tiue or birds offering.

t'oreig-- Trade.
The recent publication of the general

result- - of foreign trade for 171-- 2. the
year ending June 30, 16T2, and their
Imnpaitson with the trade of the previ-
ous year, present a few rattier striking
:h - Forth, whole year we imported

:i,..re than in 1871, and ex-

ported $lb,0W,O83 leas than in 1471, a
difference of $117,832,615 that somebody
ought to look to. We could not afford
many years of such decline in the rela-
tions of what we sell to what we buy.
The total of imports was $640,337,540,
and of exports 571,Mja,467, a balance of
$08,341,073 against us, which is three
times as large an adverse balance as has
been known since I860.

Tar Spring Trade.
The corning season is still too Car off'

to give tokens of what it will be, and,
therefore, it is useless to surmise. This,
however, we think, can be safely pre-
dicted: that It will be no worse, and,
most likely, much better than that of
last fall. The severe whiter we are now
passing through, with the difficulties at

transportation, will effectually
t lear off the stocks of country mer-
chants, creating a demand for goods
which must have a marked and happy
influence upon the Jobber and oommls-sio- n

merebaut. Moreover, the time of
the vear itelf has a wonderful influence
usiu the community at large. The
hustling activity that accompanies the
breakiug up of winter, and the buoyant

arising from the coming spring,
certainly do Lend to produce a brisk
t rade ; and as with all this no portentous
. loud- - overhangs our vision, and if the
crops show well, if our national finances
are well manngad, and our people
throughout the length and breadth of
the land betake themselves to their
legitimate pursuits, minding their own
husiuess, no brighter season than the
coming one will probably ever dawn
upon us. mJLAWviJI

Quotation Jor feed are Jor round lot
on the landing unit otherwise n

mim apressed.
Apple-Fa- ir, $2 5004 60; fancy, $6.
Bkan Often ug 10 arrive at $24.
Hi k wheat FtOCB-F- alr supply at

f(j;10.
1

Bkans Navy and taiixed , $3 00

03 25; market bare.
Baling Stuffs Bagging, 2 and 2

pounds, UiQHic; iron ties, hc; bal-

ing twine, 1 4, i i v.
Bbkf, Etc. Forequarters, 5c; hind-

quarters, 9c Sheep, none. Hogs, 7(n.7Jc.
BEESWAX zata-jo- o per pound.
BOTT KB Western table at 25o..2Sc.
Bacon New hams, sugar-cure- d, 13

14c; breakfast bacon, lOiO' llc.
Corn -- Nominal, offered, to arrive, at

65c.
Corn MKAi. Sales at is 20.
Cabbage Crates, $7f7 50; loose, $10

012 per 100 head.
Chickens Alive $3 50(4 do; dressed

$3 00.
Ckanberbtes Cultivated. I10&12.
Coffee We quote at 22025c for

Rio, 28029c for Java.
Cheese Western and factory, 14

16c; English dairy, 18'.. 19c.
Dried FBurr Apples, 506c; peaches,

SJ04c.
Di cks A few offering at $5.
Egos Scarce and dull at 40c.
Flour Double extra, $7(9.7 50; treble

extra, $8 2508 75; family, $ 25010;
fancy, $10 50011.

Gunnies New 19c; second-han- d 16e.
Groceries Soda, 74c for keg and 84c

for box. Starch, 5i 54c per lb. Merman
soap, 64074c Rice, 8084c as iu qual-
ity. Brown sugars in hhds, 9J(n 11c;
yellow clarified, 114012c; white clari-
fied, 12012c; powdered and crushed,
lMMiie,

(Jesse Few in market at $608.
Hay Nominal.
Hominy $4 2504 50 per bbl.
Kraut Steady at $9W9 50 per bbl.
Lard In tierces, 808)c; kegs, 940

9e; pails, 10c.
Lemons and Oranges Oranges $10;

lemons $7 50.
Molasses Prime to choice planta-

tion 65070c. fancy 80c; common to
prime sugar-hous- e syrup 40065c, fancy
TOfStSOe.

Nuts Cocoanuts $7 00 per 100; chest-
nuts, $4 00 per bushel; peanuts, red
44c, white 4lVj? 5c per lb. Pecans, 10c
per lb. ; fine liuisiana, 22. . 224-- . V.g-lis- h

walnuts, 18c. Almonds, 22c. Span-
ish filberts, 16c.

Oats Nominal.
Onions None in market.
Potatoes Peach blows in store $3 50,

seed potatoes $3 4 50.
Pig's Feet Kegs, $2; firkins, $4;

bbls, $10 50.
Pork Green bulk clearsides, 71c;

clear rib, 7Jc; shoulders, 5c; hams, 10
104c tne above Tor packed, loose, j'r Jc
lower; mess, $14 50; spare ribs, 4(ifSc.

Rabbits, etc. Rabbits, $2 0002 25
per dozen ; squirrels, Jl 50fel o; quails,
$1 5tvl 75;deer,5(a'6c; prairiechickeus,
$404 25. Game fish, 10c. These rates
nominal; few iu market.

Salt Per bbl, $2 50; bbl, $3;
Liverpool sack salt. $2 50, exclusive of
delivery. The supply is small.

Turkeys Alive, none; dressed, 124
16c- - ...

MONETARY AMD FINANCIAL.

NEW YORK, February 4. Money
Applications for a new loan here and

through agencies throughout the coun-
try are numerous and heavy, and are
chiefly from National Banks, exchang-
ing their circulation security. Very few-hav-

yet come from remote oiuts,
which are now only begging to be
reached by a full prospectus. Advices
from London indicate a large subscrip-
tion, but as the continent has not yet
been heard from, there is no date upon
rhich to estimate the aggregate appli

cations. The five per cents in London
closed at MIS, and here at 113 j, or about
4 per cent, premium. Money is irregu
lar, loaning as high as per day, but
the closing rate was 707 com, at which
rate most of the day's business wa- - done.
Sterhnq is firm at Pgr., 9. Void is high
er, ranging at 112S(a113, closing at 113?
6,1134. Loans were at 306 per cent.
for carrying. Clearings, $41,000,000.
Treasury disbursements, $200,000. Gov-

ernments were a trirle better and steady.
U. 8. coupons, 1881, 118 ; U. S.
1862, 1144: U. D--

1865, 115; U. S. new, 114; ; U. 8.
20s, 1867, 116 ; TJ. 8. 1868, 116';

U. 8. 8, 114; currency 6s, 115J;
new 5e, 113. iSfafe Bonds w ere dull;
Tennessees were easier, and railway
mortgages active and firmer. Missouri,
93j ; Tennessee, old, 824 ; Tennessee, new,
81; Virginia, new, 50; Virginia, old,
47; North Carolina, old, S3; North
Carolina, new, 17. The Stock market
opened firm, at an advance of J( j
per cent., but prices soon liecame irreg-
ular, and in the evening the market
was weak and lower. There were im-
mense transactions in Western Union,
which opened at 924, aim lluctuated to
904, 91, 89. 90, 894, Mi 90'. 904, 89
and s,9j. Erie was next in point of in-

terest; it opened at o:4 and fluctuated
to 6S, 68, 67 j, 68, , 68, 674 and
684. Lake Shore ranged from 95j, 96
and 964; New York Central, 106 and
105 ; Pacific Mail, 73, 734, 721, and 725;
Atlantic and Pacific, 37. and 30;;
Ohio and Mississippi, 4s, 49;, and 49;
Rock Island, 1144 od Ho;; Wabash,
741 and 73; Hartford ami Erie, 9409;
C.'C. and I. C, 41 and 40 ; Union Pa-
cific, 36jj and 35 ; Northwestern Com-
mon, 844, 85, 84, and preferred 934, 934
and 92. The market closed weak, ex-

cepting Erie. Quotations are as follows :

Canton, 102; W. U. Telegraph Company,
89 ; Quicksilver, 44 j Adams Express
Company, 99; Wells A Fargo's Express
Company, 84; American Merchants'
Union Express Company, 69; United
Btales Express Company, 78',; Pacific
Mail, 72 ; New York Central, in.".-- ;

Eriet 684; Erie, preferred, Sol; Harlem,
120; Harlem, preferred, 125: Michigan
Central, 110 ; Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and
Chicago 91 ; Northwestern, 84; North-
western, preferred, 92; Rock Island,
113;: New Jersey Central, 105; St. Paul,
64; St. Paul, preferred, 79; Wabash,
78 ; Wabash, preferred, 65; Kort
Wayne, 93; Terre Haute, 10; Terre
Haute, preferred, 40 ; Chicago and
Alton, 115; Chicago and Alton, pre-
ferred, 117; Ohio and Mississippi, 49;
Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati,
9; Burlington and Quiucy, HOJ; Lake
Shore, 9."j; Indiana Central, 40; Illinois
Central. 120; Union Pacific, 35; Central
Pacific bonds, 103; Union Pacific bonds,
89; Delaware and Lackawaua, 1024;
Hartford and Erie, 9.

NEW ORLEANS.February 4. Sight
exchange, c discount; sterling ex-

change, 23c.

LONDON, February 4, 5 p.m. Con-
sols, money, 92rt.92; United Htates
coupons of 1865, 93; of
186., 94; 8, 92; new fives, 91;
Erie, 534.

COTTON MARKETS OF THE WORLD.

NEW YORK, February 4, 10:20 a.m.
Cotton weak; ordinary, 18jc; goodordi-narv,19j- c;

low middling, 20ic; middling,
21 c ; Alabama, 21 1c ; Orleans, 21 c ; Tex-
as, 22c ; futures weak ; sales, 1000 luiles.
February, 20jlc; March, 20W-10- April,
20c; May, 21c, nominal; June, .

21 July, 21 ic, nominal.
12:10 p.m. Cotton dull and nominal ;

ordinary, 18Jc;good ordinary, 19c; low
middiing, 20Jc; middling, 21 Jc; Ala-Iwa- i,

21 4c; Orleans, 21 c; Texas, 22c.
Hales for the day to spinners, 92 bales;
futures, 6000 bales; sales last evening
to spinners, 32 bales; futures quiet;
June, 21 9--1 6c.

3:2n p.m. Cotton dull; ordinary, 18c;
good ordinary, 19Jc; low middling, 20c;
middling, 214c; Alabama, 21 c; Or-
leans, 21 jc; Texas, 22c. Sales y

to exporters, 15 bales; to spinners, 533
bales; futures steadier; sales, l.no
bales; March, 20 May, 21

Cotton report for four days at all
United ports Itc-eipi- , B6,M0
hales; exports to Great Britain, 31,919
bales; to the continent, 9622 bales;
toclc, 566,661 bales.
NEW ORLEANS, February 4. 11:30

a.m. Cotton dull and tending down-
ward; middling, 19c; sales, none.

2 p.m Cotton Demand light and
price easier; middling, 19o lJc; sales
to-da- 1200 bales; last evening, o0U0

bales; receipts, 7944 bales.
LIVERPOOL, February 4, 11 :0o a.m.
Cotton quiet; uplands, 10fal04d; s,

107. 10jd. Sales, 8000 bales.
1 p.m. Cotton heavy; uplands, lod;

Orleaus, 10d; sales, 8000 bale-- ; export
and speculation, 1000 bales.

6.-0- p.m. Cot1 on heavy; uplands,
Nd; Orleans, 10d. Sales American
5000 bales.

LOUISVILLE, February 4. Cotton
quiet; low middling, 19c.

NASHVILLE. February 4. Cotton
quiet aod weak; low middling, -

ST. LOUIS, February 4. Cotton is
iu light demaud but holders firm ;

184c; middling, 194c.
CINCINNATI, February 4. Cotton

juiet; miaunng, i;c.

MARKET.

NEW YORK. February 4.-- Tr.le was
moderately active it tbe con)lsn
houses repreaeutiuK cotton goods, but
jobtr' tllntributioijB were ehet-ke- by
inclement weather, and were chiefly
... ,,il ... llllimr i.'.l.... ..I.... n.u.L
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set ieaus and rolled jaconets. Wide
bleached sheetings are in itmk1 I

and stock liirbt in first hands. Woolens
are quiet. The Daily Bulletin says that
loretgu good are dull. The regular
auction sales for the season commence
on Thursday. February oth.

PRODUCE MARKET.

NEW YORK, February 4. Flour U

quiet and slightly in buyers favor; re-

ceipts, 80000; superfine Western and
State, $6 Mi 7 2o; common to good,
$7 30T.7 90; good to choice, $8(.8 50;
white wheat extra, $8 50(5 10 65; extra
Ohio, $7 65; 8t. Louie, $813 50;
rye flour steady at 1 7 650; cornmeal
steady, vellow We-'cr- n ".. Whisky
is steady at 931e. Grain wheat is a
shade firmer and wanted; receipts, 30,-00- 0;

strictly prime No. 1 Milwaukee,
$S 75(2 ; extra choice Wo. 2 Dulututh,
all'KitT $1 76; red Western, $2; white
Western, $S-- 2 05; good to very choice
No j Milwaukee, store and afloat, fl 72
(S I 75. Rye, barley and malt arc un-

changed. Oara is less active; receipts,
16,000; old Western mixed, afloat, 67c;
in store, 64 J04Jc; new western mixed,
654(66c; yellow Western, 66f.. 7c.
Oats are In fair demand; receipts, 12.000;
new Western niix-- d. white,
'4(S.V;c; mixed State, i 53 j- - Hay and
imps unchanged. Coffee is steady ; Rio,
17(u 20. Sugar is active and firm; fair
to good rehntng, . 9Jc. Molasses is
firm; New Orleans, 73( 711. Rice is
steady at 8W9c. Crude petroleum, 9c
refined, 20(5 201c. Turpentine strong at
67c. Provisions pork is dull; mess
$14 25; prime mess, $13 87414. Beef
is dull; mess, 9.-- ljc; hams dull; 23

.''. Cut meats are very quiet; bams,
12. 13c; shoulders, 8tjcj middles'are
lower, short clear, March, 7c; spot, 7c;
long and short clear, March, 7Jc, April,
7Jc. Lard is weak; SVestern steam, 8c;
kettle, 81c. Butter is firm ; Western, 15
(5,20c. Cheese is steady at 131... 164c.

8T. LOUIS, February 4. Flour is
iu fair demand and firm ; superfine win-
ter, ?"-''-

'; extra, id 25 . 6 75; double
extra, S6 75f7 50. Wheat dull and lower,
only sample lots sold. Corn is dull and
lower; No. 2 mixed, 31(J32c east track,
MQ8Sc elevator. Oats are dull and
prices drooping; No. 2, 28J(.i,29c east
track, 35c elevator. Barley and rye,
only sample lots sold. Whisky is dull
at 89c. Pork is quiet at $13 for spot.
Dry salt meats in fair demand for fu-

tures; loose shoulders and clear rib sides
at Quincy, 4(a 6c buyer March. Bacon
is iu fair demand for futures; shoulders,
8c seller, first half April; clear rib
sides, 7c seller May; clear sides, 74c
buyer ; March. Lard is salable at 7c,
but held at 7k71c. Hogs are firm at
$3 90(5 30. Cattle ure steady ; common
to choice Texan, 2 : 4,c; common to
choice cows and heifers, l(4c; fair to
choice steers, 44P,6c. Receipts, 5000,
6000, 26,000 21, (J00, 3000, 1000; hogs,
1665; cattle, 555.

CHICAGO, February 4. Flour is
steady. --Wheat is quiet, weak and lower;
No. 1 Chicago spring, $1 29 bid, $1 30
asked; No. 2 Chicago spring, $1 24 cash,
$1 18? seller March; No. 3, do., $1 ll
111; rejected, 98c Corn is steady ; No.
2 mixed, oUjc; cash, 314c; rejected, 274c.
Oats are firm and iu fair demand; No. 2,
25J025c. Rye quiet and weak; No. 2,
074'.' 68c. Barley opened firm and closed
dull and lower; No. 2 fall, 70Y 704c.
Provisions imiet and unchanged; mess
Mirk, nominally 12 cash, with sales at
12 25 seller March ; $12 50(3)12 55 seller

April. Lard is steady at $7 30 cash.
Bulk meats are steady ; shoulders, 44(31
4jc; short rib middles, 6c all packed.
Green meats are steady; hams, 7(S,84c
for 18 to averages. Dressed
hogs are firm and higher for heavy
weights at $4 60(4 65; light w eights are
dull and lower at $4 90. Whisky is
steady at b7jc. Receipts, 6000, 41,000,
14,700, 47,000, 7000, 28,000; shipments,
4000, 11,000, 4000, 5000, 375, 11,000.

CINCINNATI, February 4. Flour is
steady, $8 19A8 40. Wheat is in fair
demand and firm; No. 2, red winter,
fl 78. Corn is steady at 41(n 42e. Rye
is quiet at 87(589c. Oats are"' steady at
3l(439c. Barley is quiet and unchanged.
Groceries are firm. Oils firm. EggHare
auu aua urooping at 30c. Butter and
cheese are steady. Clover eecd is rjuiet
and weak at tlj iiij; timothy seed in
good demand at full prices, $3 904
from store. Provisions are dull and
weak. Pork is nominally 12 7513.
Lajd is dull and a stiade lower; steam,
7, 7U otrered at $7 40; kettle, Sc.
Bulk n. -- its arp dull; shoulders, ojc;
clear rib bides, 7jc; clear, 7jc, with &v.
Green meats are nominal; shoulders, 4
(y4Jc, as to weight; clear rib, 6c. Hogs
are firm; extreme range at 4 Srtfaji 80;
princip tl sales at s4 50(54 75; receipts,
2)0. Whisky is steady at 88c.

LOUISVILLE, February 4. Bag-
ging ijuiet; hemp, 13c; ilaxl4c. Flour
sinnig; extra iUmily, $7 rii; No. 1,$9 25.
Wheat firm at $1 7iW,l 75. Corn is firm
at 42c. Oats are firm at 30(.; 31c. Bye
is firm at bo(a 90c all on arrival. Pro-
visions are quiet; mess pork, $13 for
round lots. Bacon is easy; shoulders,
54c; clear rib sides, 7jc; clear, 8
8jc; plain hams, 12(?12c; sugar jured,
12(a)12Jc all packed. Bulk meats are
easy; shoulders, 4Jc; clear rib sides, 6Jc;
clear, i:c: hams, 9( 9Jc loose; jc high-
er for packed round lots. Lard, s S v C

and 9T.. 9U- - for choice leaf; market firm.
Whisky firm at 88(5; S9e.

NEW ORLEANS,February
products, groceries, aLd provisions

are all scarce and firm. Flour extra,
$7 50; treble extra, $8 259 60; family,
$10C5 11 . Corn has advanced to 78c.
Oats are quiet at 55c. Bran, $1 40.
Hay, $.. Dry salt meats at oje, 8c and
8c. l'ork is in jobbing demaud; old,
$1 4 50; new, $15 S. Bacon at 6Jc, 9Jc
and9c. Hams, 11 W 15c. Lard easier;
tierce,sr.. sic; keg," !(395e. Sugar is
tirnier; infeiior, 7.. 7$c; fair to fully
fair, 8h9c; prime, rojjc. Molasses in
good demand; common, 47(.;57c; fair to
ehoiee, 02m 72c. Whisky at 91f,92c.
Coflee, 18er;20c.

N A8HVILLE, February 4. Flour in
fair demand and 25c per barrel higher;
extra family, $7 5(K 9 50. Wheat,$l 75(M
1 90. Corn, 5Sc; orders at the depot.
Oats, 45()50c; orders at the depot. No
sales of rye or barley. Cornmeal, $2 30.
Provisions firm. Bulk shoulders, 5c,
clear rib, 7jc; clear, 7Jc; bulk hams,
91c; sugar-cure- d, 13jc. Laid, kettle
dried, si(u.8c. Hogs scarce and firm at

4e. 4 35. Country bacon, he, loose, from
wagons, hog round.

EDUCATIONAL.
cw School, 161 Union Street.

Wr.. I'AOE, of Va , Principal. Course of
Mathematics and English

complete. For expenses, etc., se- principal
nt Mchooi-ioo- 1Lkkkkk'cks: Kev. Ueorge
White, D.D.: Dr. A. H. VoorMes, K. Magev-ne-

Kq.: Editors Western Metbodi.st, Prof.
Y. M. 8. UbetU jaw

WASHINGTON AND LEE

UNIVERSITY,

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

The Second Hidf Kesslon of the Dnlver-hlt- y

will

Open on the First of February.
l arrangements are made for studenU

to antai classes at this lime.
One naif the regular fee Is charged.
For further particulars apply to
Utt WM. liQl.li. ierlr of sculty.

UNDERTAKERS.

GENERAL UNDERTAKERS.

GKO. U. HOLHTand TUKODOKl. W. UULtfT

GEO. H. HOLST & BR0

No. 320 Main Street,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE,
Will, give prompt alteuitou to all business

their line. lal

Dissolution of Partnership.

rpHK firm of forre'C Wiirfleid A Co., City
1 Kale f table. Utaii.l li Men roe street, Mem-pTil- s,

letm.. i, thin day disaolvtHl bv mutual
. on-- , ut. K. E. Wsrneld retiivv ,,rim the nrin,
navins sold his inu rwi therein to J. A. For-- r

t. Th. imdutHs alll be continued by J. A.
Konest Co who respectfully solicit the pa-
tronage ol tlieir lrienui and tltu public

J. A. F OK REST & CO.,

OITT STABL.E18,
N. 63 and 73 Monroe SI reel,

TENN. Accommodations farMEMPHIS, mules. Mtoufc of all kinds
constantly on hand forsale. Lliral advance- ...-- 6 v.. s.- -- . oiusiKuni. l.ls Ol

aft arm out uucnanfed, wim au oi receivina stock.
.lock. Ho charge for

Jale

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Ml. T5fTTB 1IVIB PII.U.
An a purgative msdielge -- tends nai l vali d.

Their action li uniform, oertaln and afe.
1 her are entnely vegetable, and do not caune
those gTiplDf pain that most pllla do.

Arm sta, Novenitier 9, Ui!.
Dr. Will lam H. Tutt liernlr: I have long

b en a Htiflereruf torpor ol (be l.lverand Ins
repsla, and In iieiu-e-n of relief I have tiled
alieoat every medicine recommended for
thofte diseases, bat have never derived hlf
UiL I.eneOl Irom tuiy of them us 1 have from
your egeiapie i.is-e-r I'lUK. They are ln alua-Lie- ,

and 1 would recommend In all with Dy s-

pepsia, stick Headuchu and IhlliommeM.
Yours, truly, W. J. Rf.MK.

late of Danville, Virginia.
Dr. 2'uU'i Hair Iv leaves no Hdiculoiu tint:

BATCH EUttN HAIR DTK.
lhl M.iendld Ilair I've is the Itrst fti ttu

world. The onlv True and Perfect Dye. Harm
lew Kellable and Inatantaueous; no disap-
pointment; no ridiculous tlnbior unpleanant
odor. Remedies the ill effect ol bad dyes and
wattie. Produceri 1miiediatbi.y a superb
Hlickok Nati-ua- l Bhowk, and leaves ihe
halr.t.'j.KAX, KorT and BRAUTircL. The gen-
ii u' signed W. A. Batchelor. Sold by al! drug-gU-

CHAIS. BATCHKDOR. Prop'r, N. Y.

CAUTION.
I.EA PERKINS' Worrewteralilre Sam e
Buyers are cautioned to avoid the numerous
IJounterfeits and Imitations offered for sale.

Jt'HS lirX(N'S Itrw York,
Agtnta lor the United Suites.

MEDICAL.

PLANTATION BITTERS

& T.-18- 60-X.

This wonderful Tegetable restorative
Is the sheet-anch- of the feeble and

debilitated. As a tonic and cordial for

the aged and languid, it has no equal

among stomachics. As a remedy for the

nervous weakness to which women are

especially subject, it is superseding

every other stimulant. In all climates,

tropical, temperate or frigid, it acts as a
specific in erery species of disorder
which undermines the bodily strength,

.and breaks down the animal spirits.

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN .

HAGABPS MAOKUUA BAM give to
Uie Complexion the Freahnoan

r Youth.
HagaVs Magnolia Balm overcomes the

flushed appearance caused by heat, fatlgu
and excitement. It makes the lady of forty
appear but twenty, and so natural and perfect
that no person can detect its applcatlon. By
IU nse the roughest skin Is made to rival the
pure radiant texture of youthful beauty. It
remove redneas, blotches and pimples. It
contains nothing that will Injure the akir
in the east.

Magnolia Balx is used by all fashionable
adles in New Yow York, London and Paris
It costs only 75 cents per Bottle, and Is sold by
all druggists and Perfumers.

RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE
AND

GREAT SOUTHERN RAILROAD.

SCHEDULE :
Express Train leaves daily, Sundays

excepted.... S:40ajn
Mall Train leaves dally 3:4t)pjn
Di".ii..iii, Hevuui mouawMsn leavesdally, stundaya excepted 4:40 p.m

W.No chanze of cars bv this line for Louis
ville, 8t. Louis or Nashville. Pullman Palace
sleeplcic-car- s on all niht trains.r Kor Tickets or information apply at
Ticket Office, Xo. 287 2 Main Street.

JOHN T. FLYNN, Snp't Memphis Div.
Jnr.s sipEED, Ticket Agent. JalS

Little Bock & FortSmith
RAILROAD,

CIJAXGE OF TIME.
" connections with the Memphis andLittle Rork Railroad at LITTLE IKK K

for LEWIMUlRti, CUKKSVILLK, VAN
rtnd KOKT SMITH.

'1 ime from Memphis to Fort Hmlth reduced
ta 3tt bonis. A splendid line of

Four-Hors- e Coaches
linn daily from the end of the lioad to Fort
Hnllh, connecting at that point with a Tri-
weekly Line of stages to Fort Ul'won and the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railroad.

The quickest, cheapen and most desirable
route froiu Memphis to Northwestern

Indian Territory and Texita.
Fsre from Memphis to Kort smith reduced

lo 823.
Tickets may be procured at the M a L. K.

K. Ticket office and at the Union Ticket office,
i'.'tT1 M;iiu street, Memphis, on and after Mon-
day, February .. 18T:i

Jalllw 8. B. BKAI'MONT, Manager.

Southbbh Railway Securitt Oojtpnt,)
Lessee Memphis and Charleston K. K V

Memphis, Tenn., October 2S, 1S72.J

MEMPHIS & CHARLESTON R. R.

CHANGE OF TIME
COMMENCING

Tuesday, October 29, 1872.
TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

Mail Train leaves Memphis HdOajn
Mall Train arrives at Memphis.. 10:60 a.m
Express Train leaves Memphis SaJu a.m
Express Train arrives at Memphis Jl :15 p.m
Junction Acc leaves Memphis 6110 p.m
Junction Acc. arrives at Memphis.... H4X p.m
Somervlile Acc. leaves Memphis.. 4:1.
Somerville Acc. arrives al Mvni'hl&. sau a.m

Making close connection at tirand Junc-
tion, Corinth, Decatur ami Chattanooga for all
point South, Noith and East.

713 miles shorter to Chattanooga, East Ten
nessoe, Georgia and the seaboard cities than
via Nashville, tlulck time and close connec-
tions to

Ticket Office. 278 Main St., and at Depot.
oc30 W.J. ROSS, Snp't West Division,

MISSISSIPPI & TENNES8EEE.R.

CHAKQE OF TIME.
-t-OMMENCINO THURSDAY, D1CCEMBERj H, l7i Trains will run as follows:

luvi: akrivk:New Orleans Mall, daily... l:;tip.tn. 25 p.m
Arrive at New Orleans 103Ua.m
Arrive at Vlcksburg 4:3ua.m
Express Train, dally 4:50 p.m. 8:46 a.m

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars through to
New Orleans without change.

Ticket offices, 2.t7 Main street and al De-
pot, foot of Main street.

lall M. KCHKB. Snp't.

SPECTACLES

Improve Your Sight!
THE CBEM'EST SPEiTAtXES.

VOW offered
are superior

Spectacles,
ground withare free from
Ion and impur- -
uosn a n u uis--

to tne Public,
to all ordinary
They are
great care, and
all imperfect-I- t

ies. For clear- -

tiuctness ol vi
siou they are un- - 7VioV Mark. rivaled. None
tislnn Hhould ie without them. They
are mounted in Sleet, Shell, Rubber and Gold
Frames, and are manufactured expressly for
and sola in Memphis only, by
X. Z7. 13ja.HNTJVI cs CO.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

w None genuine without the trade mark
on evi i . pair. oc4 end

LIME.

DRIVER A DENIE,
XADnfsetnrers of the Celebrated

ALABAMA LIME

AND DEALERS IN

Cement, Plaster, Ilair, Tiles

Fire Lirick and Clay, Hay, Corn, Bran

No. 318 Front Street

POWER HOISTIO
IMACIIIATES.

If In aasd of an Elevator of description,
we ran lurnish il guarantee satisfaction.
We. an make them to be driven from Sbaft-ln- g

by a Special Engine, or by water, In cities
where there are water works. For MMM
clrrulars, addrass J AS. L. HA V K.N CO.,

t7 Cincinnati. Ohio.

Garden Land for Sale.
ACRES, In high state of cultivation, on11EN street turnpl ke, ono mile from city,

known Place," for rent for ona
year or a term of years. Apply to B.Dudley
Fravaer, No. 7 Madison, or John S. Toof.No,

Front street. Jat

FURNITURE.

Ames, Seattle & Co., 396

Main street, offer Bargains,

Wholesale and Retail, in

Furniture, Carpets, Mat

tresses, Oilcloths, Window

Shades, etc.

OCEAN STEAMERS.
ROBERT MacASDREW & CO.'S

Line of Spanish Steamers.
Memphis A Norfolk to Liverpool Direct
QL'EVEDO Capt. Salvldea January 30th
CID Capt. Martinet ..February loth
COLON Capt. Albizurt To follow

Freight received at all times, and shipped
iu first steamer after delivery.

WILLIAM LAMB, NokrotK, Va.
For full particulars apply to

DONOHO A BULK LEV,
Ja 39 Madisou street.

ALLAN LINE
TO AND

One of the steamers of this Bist-clas- s line
will be dispatched as follows:

From L'pool. From Baltimore
tlUKlll AMtKlCAm
AUSTRIAN
M ANITOKIAN..
HIHERN1AN....
NESTOKIaN
PERUVIAN
11 1 HERN I AN...
NliJTOltlAN...

Feb. 11

Feb. 25
..Ma ch 11.
March 25.
April8
April 2a...

FROM

LIVERPOOL, BALTIMORE

NORFOLK.
Feb'ry
Feb'ry
March
Marcb
April
April
Aorll
May

And every days thereafter, and Ujner
.ne service requires

Passengers forwarded and from all the
principal places England, IrelandcoUau.!,
France, Oermany, Norway, Sweden and Den-
mark, from any part In the Southern and
Western States. The cheapest and best route

Southern and Western States. For passage
further Information apply

DONOHO BtLKLIT,
General Southwestern Agents,

mndtaon atre.
LOTTERY.

GRANDEST
SCHEME OF THE AGE.

CASHGIFTS.
$100,000 FOB ONLY $10.

Under authority of special legislative
March 10, 1871, the trustees now announce

the THIRL) OKAND GIFT CONCERT, for the
ljt-lUo- f the PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KEN-Tl'C-

V, come off ilbraxrHall, Lou-
isville,

Tuesday, April 8th, 1873.
At thi Concert the oest musical talent that
can be proenred from all parts of the country
trill odd pleasure the entertainment, and
TEN THOUSAND CASH UIFIS, aggregating

vast total HALF MILLION DOLLARS
currency will be distributed by lot the ticket-hol-

ders, follows:
LINT OF GIFTS.

One Orand Cash Oift
OneUrand Cosh Girt
One ttrand Ca&h Oift
One Orand Cash Oil t
One Orand Cash Oift
One Orand Cash Oift ..

Cash Gifts of J1.UU0 each,. ..
Cash Gifts
Cash Glfls of

101) Cosh Gifts of
150 Cash Gifts of
MX) Cash Gifts of

9,000 Cash Gifts of

500
400
.100
200
100

r -

19

1

))

14 of
li u.

to
in

or to

to
or to

Q W

of

to In at
K on

to

a of A
to

as

..
2i
oil ot
80

10

19
S

1

14

50100
25.U00
20,000
10,000

24,000
2"),00O
:2,000
30,000
30.000
StflUI
90,000

Total 10,000 Gifts, all Cash ..S500,000
To provide means for this uiairn invent Con-

cert, one hundred thousand tickets only will
be Issued, a large portion of which are aiready
sold.

TaiCE or Tickbtr Whole tickets, $10;
Halves, 15, and Quarters, 60. Eleven whole
tickets for Sluu. No discount on less than $100
orders.

Nothing could be more appropriate for pres-
ents than tickets to this Banquet of Wealth,
or more likely to produce grander satisfactory
results. The object of this Third Gift Concert
is the enlargement and endDwment of the
Public Llbray of Kentucky, which, by
the special act authorizing tbe
concert for Its benefit. Is to be
rorever free to all citizens of every State. This
Concert will be conducted like the first and
second heretofore given, and full particulars
of the mode of drawing the gifts and paying
them, aud everything necessary to a thorough
understanding of the scheme from beginning
to end, and are now published in the lorm of
a circular, which will be furnished, free of
cost, to any who apply. Tbe entire manage-
ment of thii undertaking has been committed
by tbe trustees to Hon. Taos. E. Bkaxiettk,
late Governor of Kentucky, to whom all com-
munications pertaining to the Gift Concert
should be addressed.

R. T. DURRETT, Pres't.
W. N. HALDEMAN, Vice-Pres'-

JOHN S. CAIN, Sec'y PnbUe Library of Kv.
FARMERS AND DROVERS BANK, Treas r.

Tickets are now ready for :i , aud all ord
ers for them or applications for agencies, cir-
culars, information, etc., will meet with
prompt attention when addressed tome as be-
low directed. THOS. E. BRAMLET1E,

Louisville, Ky.
ian'JS Agent Pnhlic Library Ky.

STOVES.

FILLET'S FAMOUS

'''''''
j

MADE SOLELY BY THE

Excelsior Manufacturing Company
St. Louis, Missouri.

ARE DOING MORE AND

foMBETTER COOKING
fONV DotnK it eenr & quicker

TlfA than any stove of same cost.

ARE ALWAYS

5,000

ARE

OAK 2 Low-Price- d, Reliable,
?J"VN A?TD OPEKATI PERFECTLY.

0AK

WILL DO YOUR

OKING CHEAP
AM' EAST,

QUICK AND CLEAN.
ALWAYS WARRANTED,

AND

BOLD BT

K. I IUl l IIART & CO.
Mcmpliiii, t Tennessee.

DRUGS.

NOTICE.
sold my Interest In the OvertonHAVINO to D. F. Ooodyear, I can cheer-

fully recommend him lo my customers as
every way worthy of their confidence and es-
teem. Respectfully, W. II. SEABROOK.

Memphis, Decemoer 9, 1ST2.

OVERTOP
DRUG AND FAMILY MEDICINE

STORE.
To tbe Citizens of Memphis and vicinity:

Having again entered the arena of my pro-

fession, I take great pleasure In informing my
friends that I am now at their service, and
will be ad to see them at any and all times.

My stock will be ample for all Family and
Plantation purposes, as I shall keep what may
lie termed a strictly Flrat-rlaia- a Preaerin-tlo- n

and Family Jstetticlne Store, embrac-
ing all tbe leading and proprietary articles.

My Pfrfnmri Department will consist of
all lue leading manufacturers, sssm. Toilet
Powders, Hair Brnshea, Cedoa-nea- , I'o--

HOISTING MACHINES. ,'v ""r TsfotU rowiera. For- -

oLcn and Dometuc.

any
aud

m

act

My iTiMicriptiuu iU'pariment u open ai aui
hours; my AsKlsUtntifleepiiig where lie cu be
aeeeetfible. Remember that distance lends
enchantment to thu view.

Very retrpeetfully.
V. IT. UOUUl bAK.

Fine Havana and Domestic Cigars.

Important Notice.

Jal

TICKET OFFICE, 1

Louisville, M asnvlile A OL Southern B. R.

aar Planters or others deal ring to saaur la-

bor from Georgia, or any portion of tbe south-eas- t,

can be furnished transportation, at low-e-

rates, from any point In Georgia or the
Carolina, by depositing money with

JAMES SPEED, Ticket Agent,
Ja22eod No. Tgiy Main street.

TRUST SALES.
Trustee's Sale.

Y virtue ofaeed of trustxccuU-.-i to me

UfTf). recordtd iu Uiu iUgiiter's olUce of abalby
cotinly. In book Wo. 7H, paces 221-5- -; and in
aecoruanco Willi lis provisions, at the request
of tbe beneficiary, for the purpose of paying
Ike balan.se due upon the debt theiela se-

cured, I w:Ul, on 4ps ta yt nai iisaa iss

tetardiif, First Day of March, IS" 3,

la front of my rlflce, No. 22 Mmilson street
within legal hours, fell
for cash, Ibe following

t: A certain lot ..
in the county of Shelt
city of Memphis: Begl
of Main street "

U

side of Iieaie street: tl
the south line of thefrround owr
tale of W. H. Strallon, decease

le tiigh.'st bidder
rlbed real esiata
L, lyini; and uelu
ste of Tenneste. ,

on tbe east side
outlt ot the south
eastward! wilh

the west side of Mulberry street; th
wardly with the west a ile of Mul
18 feet to a stake : thence west war.
with the line of Strattor.'s t?ronni
east side of Main .street; thence
east side of Main street 16 feel t.
nlng, together with tbe lin
thereon. The equity of redemptir.
In the trust deed, and 1 believe n
facL W. MKSHil. K

with
U'KiT:- -

Trustee's Sale.

BY virtue of a deed of tnist, to me a
executed on the twenty-fift- day of

January, by W. H. Mr Lay an and C. P.
McOimpaey, which i - d of trust i.- of record
In the Raster's office of Shelby county, in
record boolc No. to, pire 71, et aeq , to which
reference ia nere made, I, aa such truHtee, and
ut the lequest of the beneficiary, and for ihepurpose of satisfying tbe certain notes there-
in dcscii'oed, on
Tuesday, the Fourth Day of Jlurch.
Between tbe hours of one and ihree 'clock

at the Kuthcast corner of Main andtm., streetn, in the city of Memphis, Ttn- -
Lseee, will proceed In sell at pubiic auction.

to tbe nigJuefct bidder, for cash, the certain lot
of land aud improvement set forth and de-
ar rided in naid deed of trnt, eald lot being sit
uated In Ihe city of Memphis, Shelby county,
Tennessee, bounded and described aa follows:
Beginning at a stake on the eat margin of
Second street, 74M feet north of the northeast
intersection ol ureeulaw and Second wtreets;
running thence eal aud parallel withOreen- -

w street, its fr.-- t and inche-t- o au alley :

thence north with the line of said alley
forty nine feet six Inches 10 a stake;
thence wec and parallel with Green
law street, 148 feet 6 Inches; thence
with the east boundary line of Second street.

feet and ft in lies to the beginning.
The equity ol r ciempiiou la uud to said

property is expressty waived and conveyed to
me aa such trustree. The title to "aid proper-
ty is believed to be good, but I convey only as
trustee.

ja. W. F. WILSON, Trustee.

TRUSTEED SALE.

BY virtue of a deed In trusLexecnted to me,
aa tr naive, on ihe twenty-firs- t dav ot

June, A. l. 171, by Felix H. Lanier, to secure
Faraon A Clay, of Memphis, Tennessee, in
the sum of one thousand five hundred dol
lars, winch dee-- d was duly ;tcnowit-d":- and
tiled and recoided in Mistdaaipi county on
the twenty-secon- d day of Jane, 1S71, I will of-
fer forsale, in front of the courthouse in said
county, for cash in hand, to the highest bid-
der, on the

Fourth Day of March ext, A. i). 1S73,

the following described real estate, t:

The plantation, known as the lower Lanier
plantation 'or woodyard , opposite Island To.
Thirty-Ave- , but more r.articularlv described
as follows: The east half of section twenty
(20) ; the north halt of section twenty-on- e

(21) ; theea.it halt' of the southeast quarter of
tbe same, section ; the west half of the same
section (21); the west half or the west half of
section twenty-tw- o (22), and the northeast
qnarter of the northwest quarter of the same
section; the east half of section twenty-nin- e

(29); the south fractional half of section
twenty-eigh- t (28); the northeast quarterof the
same section fa);a!l of fract. on ai section
twenty-seve- n (27V, and tbe north fractional
halt of section thirty-thre- e (Xi), all lying in
township eleven (II) north, range ten iuj east.
Also the Lanier home plaoe, or upper planta-
tion, including the farm buildings, etc., the
tract containing about fourteen hundred
acres, lying ogpiwdtc Island o. oi, and more
particularly described as follows: All ot sec-
tions fractional) five and six, in town-ni-

eleven II) north, range eleven ill; east; also
the southeast quarter of section tliirty one
(SI); the southwest quartet of section thirty-tw- o

and the soulh half of the northwest
quaiter of section twenty-nin- e (,. in town-
ship twelve north, range eleven .li east, to-
gether with all the privileges and apporte-nunce- s

thereunto belonging.
The quity of redemjtion i expressly

waived in the deed, and the title believed to
be good, but i will convey only as trustee.
This six teen thof January. 173.

.U.W i:HAKl.i Li WKn, Trustee

PETITIONS.
Petition for Charter,

No. 779 In the First Chancery Court of Shelby
county, Tennessee.

jrrllEREAS, Henry M. Fergnson. Q. B
VY Hicks, W. W. SlcDowell, L. Marshall,

B. F. Ball, R. J. Persons and Ueorge Gautt, of
Shelby county, Tennewee; James W. Madde n
A. C. Carter and J. F. Kooertson, of Davidson
county, Tennessee, have hied a petition in
said Court, praying to be incorporated under
the najn" of The Box A. va Springs Ass-
ociation;" that they be endowed with all the
powers and privilege of a body corporate, to
bny and hold real estate, to Improve same,
and to do all things nect ssary to open, develop
and make the Bon Aqua Springs, which are
situated In Hickman county, Tennessee, eight
miles from the a-- h vii;- and Northwestern
Railroad, a desirable watering place cheap
and easy of access for alt persons .u:
health, recreation and pleasure, and with
power to establish at saicf Spiings an institu-
tion of learning, and to do and perform all
acts necessary To the good morals, orderly
government and general wclfaie of saiu
Springs; that the capital stock be not less
than nor more than SLWJXs), and that
the corporation be completely organized aud
empowered to act as soon as the mini-
mum aTnount of stock be subscribed, and that
the charter be granted ior 9 years :

It is therefore ordered, That all persons de-
siring so to do make their appearance herein,
at the courthorse in the city of Memphis,
Tennessee, on or before the drat Monday in
February') hV and show cause, if any they
have, why said charter should not be granted,
or the same will be proceeded with exparte;
and that a copy of this order be published
for thirty daysln the Memphis Appeal. Tills
24th day of lecemier, Writ,

A copy attest :
EDMUND A. COLE, Clerk and Master.

By R. J. Black:. Deputy C. and M.
Gantt A: McPowt 11, So!--- , 'or petitioners. vd

SAIL-MAKE- R.

T. O. JSLX
Late of, and successor to, Cass! Jy & Miller,

SAIL MAKER
AND

COTTOxN DUCK AGENT,
NEW ORLEANS, - LOUISIANA,

OF ALL SIZES ANDMAKUFACTUREE

Tents, Tarpaulins, TFagon-CoTcr- s,

Every description of Atnincs, Window and
Dook Sbides; also, Flags oy alt. IfATioss
Buntings, all colors, etc. Wholesale dealers
In Manilla and Takkid Ropk, all sizes
from the P'.ymoutu Cordage Company, Ply-
mouth, Mass. We keep on hand, ready for
shipment, a large stock of all the above arti-
cles. All orders can be filled bv return mail

J. C. MILLER,
107 Poydbas Hteekt, near Camp,

s22 New Orleans. Louisiana.

TOBACCO.

Cigars and Tobaccos
FOR MERCHANTS.

assortment of the best brands ofIMMENSE Cigars and Virginia Tobaccos at
greatly reduced prices. Call and examine, at

JOSEPH WITKOWSKT,
206 Main Strnet, Coniar or Allay.

WATCHES.

224- MAIN STREET. --224

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!

PAID FOIi

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE,

And all kinds of Gold and Silver articles In
every condition. M. J. SLATK1L

$200 Reward.
give two hundred dollars reward1WILL :irrtwt and confinement In any lall

so that tliey may be dealt with justly, GEO.
COOPEH and JOHN H.Vl lisA.V, the mur-
derers of W. J. Hill, committed on Uie nlglu
off January ; 1S73, twelve miles from Mem-
phis, on the Big Creek plankroad. Or I will
give one hundred dollars for the arrest of
eltb-- of said parties in accordance with the
above.

M MM, MARY E. WILLIAMS.

NOTICE.
'I'HK undersigned
X ooncernad ot tl
a deed of assign iu
Joseph Uogers. ol
self, and as sueoaasor

notice to all
keceptanoe by tbeiu of
executed to them by
aphis Tenn., for him- -

the late firms of
Roaars A Tozer .aid Koeer, Uaudrtdge tt Co.
wiioleaala grocers and commissi, u merchaata,
at Memphis, TenLeasee. All persons havlug
clatmswlll please present Ihem atonee; and
all persons Indebted to said parties are not .

fled not to make payment to any one save to
the undesigned. J. V.n'llMlNt.s,

GEO. P. BOONE, Assignees.
MemptOs, January URW j le8

OPIUM AND MORPHINE
HABIT CUBED IMMEDIATELY

By Dr. Beck's known and sure remedy.
NO CHARGE for treatment until cured. Call
on or address DR. J, C, BECK 11 street.
UlnoluaaU, Ohio,

peby give

only

John

T IX U

1873.
PUBLICATIONS.

DAILY-WEEKL- Y GUIDE,
THE GREAT

ADVERTISING PAPER
OF TUB BOLT II.

Tub Goidb Is now In Its sixth year ofpublication, and now, as heretofore, strivesto t': flrvt of ail, and pre euitnentiy the uticer-lutn- g
paper of Ihe Month. All the popr.Inr

features that hare n retofor- - dlsingiiifaei It
will be continued, and every elfurt loads to
render it still more deserving of public favor.
Now, aa always,

THE GUIDE
labors with all itshenrt forthe Dromollon o
the great material Intel ests or Virginia nn4

Tne pmeTs of immigration. Invsutioa and
labor-savin- the tle riopment o? our remr- -

ces, the utillzat:
ores, the exleusioi
lng producer and consumer nearer toother.
Whatever tends to sweii the ranks. Increase
tbe knowledge and better the condition off
those devoted to production and industry,
finds mention and anoouragement In our
columns.

Till O'Jim has no equal in the .State as an
advertlsInK medlnin lor merchants, mannfac-turersaada-

others who wish to res n the
people iu Virgin u
nas. Georgia, Tenn
Ohio and West VI
circulation in tin
Western states.

in and s j r aroll-- ,
Kentucky, bjutbern

a, Iwstdes a medium
of the southern and

The ide has a larger number of
In Virginia than any other paper thousand-,
read it daily on the railroads, steam boat,
canals, etc., Jrtr,

TERMS BV MAIL.
One copy, year SO cents.
r e.,,,;es, one year ;one addressj . tl 00

Address THE GUIDE,
JalK Postoffloe Box a, Richmond.
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HEARTH AND HOME
The ZUuttrated Home Journal in J25
thr-- World. Full of Good Things for

ooo,. a Dip .... OGoisj - m assBaaaj , n.i., ca uiliav
partment for tbe Young Folks bj Mrs.

ooo
ooo Mary E. Ma pes Dodge, and a ifllng
ooo

NEW STORY
ooo

T at ' mVjrannnmy sviMlJb JllQlEiIlI UJT
uuu

m METROPOLISVIXLE
ooo by Edward Kggleton, author of "The
ooo
ooo Hooaltr lichool-Masrer- The End of

lag

Va.
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,xio the World," etc. All wUl enjoy it.

Though equaling In size and beauty
ooo f
ooo the flrst-cla- ss Illustrated Journals,
? it j. I ir .

OOO UWK 1A 3LpueU SI LilC
ooo
ooo foi'.owlnj low
ooo
ooo Terms i tS a year; Four Copies,

2 li each ; Ten or more Copies, V 60 ooo
each.
Every hoWrlber will be P11E--, i "
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ooo If taken at the oll'.ce. unmounted; or ooo
ooo It will be sent by mall for cents, un- - ooo
ooo mounted ; or, what Is much better, lor ooo
ooo Ml cents It will be tinely Mouuted on ooo
ooo heavy Binder s board and varnished, ooo
ooo ready for use with or without frame, ooo
ooo and be sent securely packed and post- - ooo
ooo paid JU cents less if taken at the offlce ooo
ooo or sent by express;. New subscribers ooo
ooo now received for PCS get, free of ooo
ooo charge, tbe back numbers, or an ex- - ooo
ooo Ira, containing the first chapters of ooo
ooo Mr. Kggteston's fine story. ooo
ooo Hearth and Hume, with American ooo
ooo AgrieuliuriH, one year, and a splend Id ooo
ooo Climmo with each, if taken at the ooo
ooo office unmounted, for tl. Both Cliro- - ooo
ooo mos, mounted, etc., and sent, post- - ooo
ooo paid, for To cents. ooo
2 OSASUE Jl'Dft CO., Publishers,
ooo S uroadwny. Sew York. JJoo
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AGENTS WANTED
FOB PROFESSOR PARSONS'

Laws of
Business.

With foil directions and forma for all trans- -
artionft in every Stale in tbe Union. By
1HEOPHILU8 PARioys, LL. D. A cor-
rect, economical, and safe Counselor and Ad-
viser. So plain, full, accurate and complete,
that no person can atfbr I to be without it.
Send for circular with terma, etc. Addrehs,

NATIONAL, PUBLISHING CO.
oc77 dw Memphis. Tenn.

DICKENS.
HURD & HOUGHTON'S Bnm Press)

Edition of Dickens' Works are the beet In
the market, and lor sale by all booksellers.

GLOBE EDITI0X.
15 vols, 8 steel plates, 5. The best cheap

edition.
RIVERSIDE EDITION.

28 volumes, 550 steel plates, S56.

THE BEST ILLUSTRATED EDITION.
HURD HOUGHTON, New York.

The Bwertide Prr u. Cambridge Mom

Book Agents
PLEASE NOTICE THAT OUR

New Illustrated Family Bible
Contains Dr. Wm. Smith's Bible Dictionary,
450 illustrations a Family Album for 10 Por-
traits, a Marriage Certlrlcate.Vanilty Record,
Marginal References, etc., etc. Descriptive
and Term ( irculars sent free. Address NA-
TIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Memphis, lenn.

THOUSANDS Ot C0MJU0N SCHOOLS

are about to adopt and sing from

CHEERFUL VOICES,
our New, Genial, lleautllul. Popular JL" VEN-IL-

SONU BOOK. By L. O. Emekso.n.

Whole armies of Teae Uers and Children
have been delighted with the same author's
" Hulden Wreath ' and " Merry Chimes," and
cannot do better than to unite their with oor
41 cheerful voaees1 iu singing front the new
book, which they will pronounce
Better than the Best of previous icues.

Price, 50 cent.

A rare good Song,

MEETING Millard. 50

THE AMERICAN TUNE BOOK

This trulvXatlonal Work contains A THOU
SAM) TI NES, wh:ch, after careful Inspec-
tion, YJ competent musicians decided to be
the most popular ones published ntjaiso tux
:.A- - r HALF CENTfKY.

All the well pr ved favorites are included,
and none omitted. Price, f1 5tl.

A pathetic and Ueanttful Instrumental piece,
IT IS DONE . PoananskL oU

The nliove books and pieces sent, post-pai-

on receipt of retail price.
OLIVER D1TSON a CO., Boston.
CHAS. H. DITdON A OO,

:al 711 Broadwav, New York.

The Ul'IDK Is now published Quarterly.
35 cents pays for Ihe year, four numbers,
which is not half the cost. Those who after-
ward send money to the amount of One Dollar
or more for Seeds may also order Twenty-fiv- e

cents worth extra the price paid for the
Guide.

The January number is beautiful, giving
plans for making Knral Home., Designs for
Dining Table Decorations, W indow har-
dens, etc., and containing amass of informs
tlon invaluable to the lover of flowers. One
Hundred and Fifty pages, on fine tinted paper,
some Five Hundred Engravings and a superb
colored plate and etiroino cover. The
First Edition of Two Hi XDRxa Tiiocsaxd
Jnst printed In F.naiuii and German, and
ready to send out.

JAMES VTCK, Rochester N. Y.

HORSES AND MULES- -

HORSE AND MULE MARKET,

J. C. EDWARDS & CO., Prap'rs,
Vos. 9U9, S1I, 91S and 913 X. I I I in Street,

BT, LOI'B.
PUBLIC ARE AGAIN NOTIFIEDTHE S. B. Grant and sons are no longer

employed by Jss. C. Edwards a Co. in the
horse and mule Wade. Mr, Joseph us Irvine
being now associated as a member of said firm.

Wears now prepared lo contiuue tbe busi-
ness, and pay cash for all good horses and
males brought to this market for sale: also, to
feed aud sell on commission, at the lowest
rates. Liberal cash advances made on con-
signments.

A good assortment of mules and horses al-
ways on hand and for sale.

ja J. S EDWARDS CO.

CHANCERY SAXES.

Chancery Hale or Heal Estate.
No.37ff.I.R.Kirt Chancery Court of Shelby

county. -- 1 . R.Cook and S. A. Norton vs. I.
N. Henkel etal.

TV virtue off an Interlocutory decree for
K r wr riiw-fw- j iu me aujve rause i,'iverou i

1, 17.; I will nil, at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, In front of the Clerk and Master
office, (irand Opera Boose, .Second street, In
Memphis, Tennessee, on

Saturday, February IS, 1373,
wlihln legal boon, the following describedproperty herein attached as belonging to JN. and a. L. Henkel. situated In Shelbv
cpuniv, lennessee, t: Lota Hoa.,,10. 11.
li. U, 14, Id and 18, as laid down on the plan of

' v a vu v auuiiiou A j IUL l WSDPUIa mWzto being 2Kb. 197 feet. For more particular
description whereof see plan oa record In Ihes office and tbe de-- d recorded therein.: i, book No 8, pages and ss.

Terms of SaleOn a credit of seven (7)month, notes to be taken with apprvedtoreltles; lien retained to further eeur-am- e

uarv U. 1
; .ruoun.ia oarro. This Jen- -

E. A. COLE. Clerk and MasterBeecher A Belcher, Attorneys.
Jal S.2i,iH JaS, 12.

Chancery Sale of Seal Estate.
No. IMS, O. R First Chancery Court of Shelby

coujty.-Kenu- eth Garrett et al. vs. Keuuetujarrew et ai.
TJ V v irtue of an Interlocutory decree for salefj nteredln tbe above eause January 1 IKS.
I wtl sell, at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, In front of the Clerk and Master
office, Greenlaw Block, Second street, in thecity of Memphis, Tenneaaee, on

Sat-ro- ay, February 8, 1878,
within legal hours, tne following property,
situated In Hhelby county, Tennessee, andin the Ninth Civil district, near FlsherTflla,
and which Is lot No. S of the aubdl vision re-
cently made and filed herein ot the Garrettlands, containing ho acres. For particulars,etc., see plat in my office.

Terms of Bale On a credit of six months;purchaser to execute notes with approved se-
curity, bearing Interest from dale; lieu

to secure same. This January 14, 1873.
K I ' M C N D A . O L E, Clerk and Master

II. I ly K: ng. A:-- . -

SUPREME COURT 8AXE.
Supreme Court Sale.
No. First Chancery Docket. In Bnpreme

Court at Jackson Silas D. Irvln. Adm'r off
John B. Davis, dec 'd, va William G. Ford.

BY virtue of a decree pronounced by theSupreme Court off the state off Tenneasee,at Jackson, on the 11th June, 18R, In theabove stated cause, I will sell, to the highest
bidder, in front of the First Chancery CourtRoom, on Second street. In the city off Mem-
phis, within legal hours, on

Friday, the 7lk day of February, 1878,
the real estate mentioned and described Insaid decree as follows:

One lot situated in the city of Memphle,
Shel by county, state of Tenneaaee, and knownand designated in the plan off surveys of saidcity as lot No. two hundred and fifty-si- a GB),
and which said lot fronts on Court Square, erstreet, on the north side of said Square or
street thirty seven (7) feet, ten and one-hal- f

luenes, more or less, uy seventy-rou- (71)
feet, three ::b inches deep, and upon which iotis a brick house four (4) stories high, known
and called the "Telegraph Building," beine
the same boose and lot named and described
in a deed of trust from the said William
Ford to M. Bridges, trustee, dated the !Kh of
April, 1B1, and registered in book No. forty-nin- e

lie), page two hundred and thirty-thre- e

(2i,and the same house and lot named anddescribed in the deed ol release from said
Bridges, trustee, to said Ford, dated March
the i.tb, llKtl, and registered in book No. fifty-on- e

SI), page one hundred and fifty-eig-

(15s), (the objects of tbe last deed being to re-
store Uie title of said house and lot lo said
Ford, the debt In the deed of trust being satis-
fied).

And, also, one other piece or parcel of land,
known and designated as lot No. ten (10), intbe subdivision ol the estate off A. B. Carr, de-
ceased, upon the plan of the same as made out
by the surveyor, M. A. Kerr, May 2, laoi, andon tile in the case of John F. Carr against
Nancy J. Carr and others In the Chancery
Court of Memphis, final number of the cause
sixteen hundred and thirteen (1913), and the
same iot of land decried by said court In said
cause to John F. SalTarans A Co., and by themconveyed to W. J. Davie, May 31, US), by deedregistered in book No. thirty --eight (:", page
live hundred and seventy-thro- e i7), and by
said Davie conveyed to said William G. Ford
on the Hth of June, HUM), by deed registered In
book No. forty-fou- r (41), page five hundred
and seventy-fou- r (574).

Said lota will be sold separatelv, and a credit
of teven (Tj months. The purchasers will be
required to execute notes for the purchasemoney, with approved security, and a Uen
will be retained upon the property un til the
purchase money is paid, aiqaily of redemp-
tion barred. January". 1T3.

JOHN H. FKEEMAN, Clerk.
Wr:'i.t A McKissiek. Solicitors. Ja6

PROBATE COURT SALE
Probate Court Sale of Real Estate

in Dyer County, Tenn.
No. M. B, I'. -- In the Probate Court of She. bv

County. Tennessee. Elizabeth Rag: and et
al. vs. Samuella Ragland et al.

TTNUER and by virtue of an Interlocutory
KJ decree for sale entered In above cause.
I will sell to the highest bidder, at public sec-
tion, in front of the courthouse door in the
town of Dyersbnrg, Dyer county, Tennessee,

On Saturday, February 15, 1873,
within legal hours, the following described
real estate, Situate, lying and being
in Dyer county, Tennessee, range 9, section 64,

t h Purveyor's district, and bounded and de-
scribed aa follows, :

Lot No. 1 : Beginning at a stake the north-
east corner of the 10QU acres, of which this lot
is a part, and runningthence west 60 chains to
a point the northwest corner of said 1000 acres j
thence south 50 chains lo a point; thence e:ut
with a part of the north line of lot No. 1, and
the fall lengths of lots Nos. 3 and 2 to a point
the northeast corner of lot No. 2; thence
north 60 chains to the beginning, containing
3u0 acres.

Alo, Lot 2: Beginning at tbe southeast
corner of iot No. 1, and runs thence west 21
chains and .TV, links to a point; thence south
7 chains to a point In the south boundary
line of the low acres, of which this lot Is a
Jiart ; thence east 31 chains and s7;-- links to a

gum tbe southeast corner of said i"
acres, it being also the original southeast cor-
ner of Ephraim McLean's 250u-acr- e tract;
thence north along Its eastern boundary To

chains to the beginning, containing 233 acres.
Also, Lot No. !: Beginning at the northwest

corner of lot No. 2, and runs thence west JU

chains and 87 links to a point In south
boundary line of said low acres; thence east

chains and .:, links to the southwest cor-
net of lot No. 2; theute north with the west
line of lot No. 2.7S chains to the beginning,
containing JXl acres.

And also Lot No. i : Beginning at the north-
west corner of lot No. 3, and runs thesee west
30 chains to a stake; thence south ;s chains to
a stake, It being the southwest corner of said
lino acres; thence east 30 cbains to the south-
west comer of lot No. 3 ; thence north with
the west boundary line of lot No. 3, 79 chains
Lithe beginning, containing 234 acres.

Being Uie 1UU0 acres of N. Ragland, dee d, as
subdivided bvG. SJordan. Deputy Surveyor of
.Shelby county; the said 1000 acres of N. Rag-lan- d

being the one-ha- lf of a oo-acre tract
owuid by John Overton and N. Ragland, and
divided between said Overton and Ragland by
defd of partition, bearing date September.
Mga, and registered in the Register's office of
Dyer county, Tennessee, in Book C, pages
2 and 2.

Terms of Sale One-four- cash ; balance In
one. two and three years, with Interest from
date of sale; purchasers executing notes with
approved securities; a Ilea will be retained
on the property lo seen re the payment of the
same. JAMES KEJLLY, Clerk.

Vance. Anderson, Meriwether A Scales, Sols,
for complainants. ja!5

Probate Court Sale of Heal Estate.
No. 5, R. D. In the Probate Court of Shelby

county, Tennessee George L. Douglass, Ad-
ministrator of it. N. Bond, deceased, vs. R.
T. Bond, et al.

UNDER, and by virtue of, an Interlocutory
for sale, entered in the above

cause, 1 will sell, at public auction. In front
of the courthouse door of said Court, Is the
city of Memphis, on

Monday, February 10, 1873,
within legal hours, tbe following real estate
of the late R. N. Bond deceased, described as
follows: Lyf. uu being in Shelby county.
Tenneaaee, dstrtct No. 1. range S, section o;
lot No. 1 beginning at a stake In a road In the
east line of th, Harrell tract (of which this
lot is a part): t. ence north with said line 26

chains and U7 lti ks, to a sta se: thence west U
chains and 88 lie ', to a stake ; thence south
degree east, 3? ch ins and links to a while-oa- k

marked "B"; hence east 84 chains and 00
links to the begii nlng, containing V acres.

Also, Lot No. 2, b 'ginning at the southeast
corner of lot No. 1 ; i hence south chains and
9ri links to the northeast corner of dower Iot
No. 3, with sweetgum pointers; thence west 11

chains and 10 links to the northwest corner
of dower lot No. .. with redoak sapling point-
ers; thence south degrees, 8 chains and 11

links to the southwest corner of said dower
lot, with sassafras and redoaz sapling point-
ers; thence west 18 chains and 86 links to a
stake, it lieing one of the corners of dower lot
No. 1 ; thence north 7 chains and tto links to a
stake, the northeast corner ol dower lot No.
1; thence west 28 chains and 40 links to the
northwest corner of said dower lot siake,
south, 26V, degrees east , oil links from a wLlte-oa- k

marked X ; thence north li chains and 5f
links to astake; tbenee east 48 chains and 4s
links to a stake In the west line of the Harrel
tract: thenee soulh, two degrees east, 8 chains
and 10 links lo the southwest corner of lot No.
1; Uienoeeaat 14 chain, and 80 links to the be-
ginning, continuing 81 o aerea.

Terms of Sale One-thir- d easb, balance in
six and twelve months, purchaser executing
notes with two or more approved securities.
A Hen will be retained on the property lo se-
cure the payment of the deferred payments.

JAMES REILLY, Clerk.
H. T. Sale and R. c. Sprtngfleldsolicitors for

Complainant. Jag

Probate Court Sale of Seal Estate.

No. 57, R. D. In the Probate Court of Khelby
County, Tennessee W. J. Stova.i.et al. vs.
ts. L. Htovall. et al.

TTNDKR, and by virtue of, an Interlocutory
U decree for sale, entered n the above cause.
I will sell to the highest bidder, at tbe court-
house door, on Union street, in tbe elty of
Memphis, on
Monday, February 10, 1873.
within legal hours, the following
real estate, t: .Situated on the west side
of Chamberlayne Place, aud fronting on said
Chamberlayne Place 30 feet, and extending
back, eastwardly, between parallel lines, loo
feet, being iot No. 7 of Chamberbvno Jones,
jr 'a and the foorth lot of same
dimensions from the Intersection of the east
side of Chamberlayne Place wilh the north
side of Spring street.

Terms of sale One-ha-lf cash and the bal-
ance tn all months, purchaser executing note
with spproved security for the deferred pay-
ment. A Uen will be retained on the lot.

JAMBS REILLY. Clerk.

obnJevrOatosnJa
NEKV0US DEBILITY.

HTJ MPHRETS Jf. 98.

The most successful rsnedy known. Prise
SI single box. Package i, bases and one
targe pniai m r".w 1 . j ... .

Address
$3. Sent by mail on receipt of price.

Humphreys Specific Homeopathic
Co., a& Broadway, New York. ja3Medicine

DISPENSARY.

DR. D. S. JOHNSON'S

MEDICAL DISPENSARY
200 MAIN STREET,

between Washington and Adax
treats,

MEMPHIS, TEJT.,
I now permanently established for the treat-

ment off patients, both male and female,
who are afflicted slth any form off

TEXEREAL 03 SECRET DISEASES
anen as Svphlllls, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Htrletoral
and ail trma-- Diseases: Myphiilltle or Mer
ccr.i?iae.Uo ti' Jbroat. skin or bonea,
orchitis, hernia or rupture; also, the efferta
of a solitary habit, ruinous to the body and
mind, producing; biotchea on th' face, debil-
ity. Impotent d rimess. dimness of slant.

fconfudon of ideas, evil foreboding, aversion
to society, loss 01 memorj weainem, etc
not all of these In any one ease, bat all occur-
ring frequently In various cases. Klieama
tlam and rhetunalio pains cured by a new
method.

Partlenlar attention paid to the DISEASES
OF WOMEN, such as exceaive. suppreaaad
or painful Mentrnat-on- , Lnchorrhosa or
Whites, falling of the womb, and all lrregn-iantlea-

the montnly periods, causing ster-
ility or barrenness, and often-tim- consump-
tion.

The doctor can be consulted personally or
by letter upon ail diseases not requiring nia
attention outride of his office. USc, hoursfmm a-- 10 s o'clock p.m.

au3 1;. m. JoHXsos, M.D.

TRUST SAXES.

Trustee' Sale.

UNDER and by virtue of a Deed of Trust
executed by T. P. Lewis on the.urn uay ol Ak'A

Register'- - office ,

8S, page Six, 1 wli

1

ai

and recorded in tbe
IBy la Book No.

Tntjsday, February 25th, 1S73,

Between the hours of ten o'clock ajn. andtwelve noon, at the southwest corner of Mam
and Madison streets. In tbe city of MrnDh'.
the highest
real estate,
Shelby, Stat
described

County

tne nait-niii- e ti.e en the bounJary
llne of section nine, town one (11 range seven
(7), and running thence north along said sec-
tion line mi yards to a stae: Ihence due west
111 yards to a stake; tbenee south 88v varlstoastake on the east and west dividing lineof said section ; thence east 1140 yards to thebeginning, containing lw acres, more or less,
together with all the privilege-- , and appurte-
nances thereto belonging. Euuitv of redemp-
tion is expressly waived in said Died of Trust,
and the title is believed to be periect, bullconvey only as Trustee.

J. N. FORD,
Trustee.

Memphis, January 23d. lgt,

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of the power In me vested by a

deed of trust, made and executed May 24,
IcT., and recorded in Registers office of ishelby
county, Tennessee, Irom J. R. Wray. same of
record book No. M, page 1.18, and default hav-
ing been made on the same, 1 will, ou

Monday, February 24, IS-J3-
,

between the hours of 12 m. and 1

o'clock p.m., sell on the premises, for cash, to
the highest bidder, the following property, to-
wn : A certain tract or parcel ot land lying
In Sberby county, Tennessee, being part ofcountry lot No. VX), ij inj ou the noi th side of
Adams street, in the city of Memphis: Be-
ginning at a stake ninety Ave () leet, two
Inches west from the southwest corner of a
lot on which tbe Memphis female College is
situated; running thence north on parallel
line with the west line of the lot on which
said college building stands, one hundred and
forty eight Of) feet, 8 Inches to a slake;
thence west fifty feet to a fence ; thence south
one hundred and forty-eig- vlls) feet, six
inches to Uie north line or Adams street;
tbenee east (30i feet, six inches with north
line of Adams street t the It be-
ing the Iot on which the said Wray now re-
sides. Eijuily of redemption waived In trust
deed. The title to above is deemed perfect,
but 1 soli only as trustee.

WiLLLVM A. LIDDEN, Trustee.
U. W. Millar. Attorney. Ja22

TRUSTEES SALE
Valuable Plantation In St. Fran-

cis County, Arkansas.
virtue of a deed of trust to me executedBYby C. R. Ro-- e to secure certain indebted-

ness therein mentioned, which is reeouded In
book N, pages 57 and Si, Clerk's office. Saint
Francis sounty, Arkansas, theiuhday
of May, 1870, 1, as trustee, will sell.

On Tuesday. February 25, 1S78,
between the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock. In
front of the office of Donoho A Bulkley, o9
Mad. son street. In the city of Memphis, Tenn.,
at pubiie outcry, to the highest bidder, tor
CA&H, the following described real estate, an-
nate, lying and being in the county of St.
f rancla. Stale of Arkansas, and more partic-
ularly described as follows, t: The west
fractional half of section eighteen (18 the
west half of east half of section eighteen (18),
the west half of section nineteen (lSi.the west
half of the northwest fractional half of frac-
tional section thirty (30J, all In township three
(3 north, range five east; the southeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of section
twenty-fon- r (341; the northeast fractional
quarterof section twenty-fiv- e (25); the north
half of the southeast quarter of section twenty-f-

our v24i. and the southwest quarter of the
southeast quarter of section twenty-fou- r (24,
all in township (1 north, range lour east, con-
taining one thousand and twenty-tw- o ,1022)
acres, more or less, together with ail the ;jriv-ileg-

and appurtenances thereto belonging
or In any wise appertaining.

Tbe equity or redempt.on in and to said
property is expressly waived in said trust
deed, and the title is believed lo be perfect,
but I sell and convey only as trustee, suoject
to all encumbrance-- .

H. D. BULKLEY, Trustee,
Memphis Tenn., January 13, 1873. Jal5

TRUSTEE S SALE

REAL ESTATE.
virtue of a Deed of Truat to me ex era tedBTby R. K. 1vij. to secure certain Indebted-nes- H

therein mentioned, vnich le recorded in
book No. 74 pages 5iV and Ktrgister's fl.ee
of Shelby county, Teum-smse- , dated 19th day
of April, i7u, 1, a Trustee, will sell, on

Friday. 7th February, 1S73,
between the hoars of lo and 12 o'clock, at tbe
aouihweetcxirne r ot Main aud Madison treetH,
In Uie city of MemphK i enuevset, at public
auction, to tbe highest bidder, for caan, the
following dene rlbed real estate, situate, tying
and being in the county of Hhelby, State of
Tenneaaee, and more particularly described
aa follows, it :

One hundred and sixty (160) acres of the
north half and one hundred aird ninety flyo)
acre of the outh half cf section No. nine t
township No. one (1), range No. seven
Chickasaw cession.

Also, eighty yt acres of the east half of the
southeast quarter of section lour ), township
one (1), range seven west, together with all
the privileges and appurtenances thereto be-
longing or in any wise appertaining.

The equity of redemption in and to said
property Is expressly waived in said Trut
Deed, and the title is believed to be perfect,
but 1 convey only aa trustee.

J. N. FOIU), Trustee.
Memphis Tf-:- ' -

SHERIFF SAXES

SHERIFF'S SALE

Of Valuable Beal Estate on Fopkr Street
Extended.

virtne of an alias execution to me di-
rectedBY from the Supreme Court, at Jack-

son, In the case of William C Anderson et al
vs. Ann Tighe et al.,.1ndment rendered Jan-
uary 25, lsTJ. for SltW and costs of rait, to
satisfy saidjudginenl, Interest and cost, I will,

On Saturday, February the 1 'Ah, 1S73,

ai 11 o'clock a m in front of my omce. No. 351
Pecond street, Memphis, Tennessee, sell to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following de-
scribed property, it :

All the dower Interest of defendant. Ana
Tigbe, formerly Ann Butler, widow of Thos.
Butler, deceased. In and to the following de-
scribed trac'. of land, bein? country lots L, iand K, lying In the Fifth Civil District ot
wheloy county, snd part of McLemore divi-
sion of the John Kice grant on Poplar street
extended and Brinkiey avenue or road lead-
ing to the old Fair Grounds; said dower Inter-
est being described by metes and bonnds by
decree of the Supreme Court In tbe case of
W. J. Hennessey el al. vs. Ann Tighe et aLat
the April term, IhC, at Jackson: Beginning
at a stake on Bririkley avenue ; poles north
cf Poplar street extended ; thence JU poles to
a stake in a field ; Ihence south 2 poles to a
stake on Poplar street exteiided ; ihence west
with said street extended lUpoles to the center
of bayou tutmby; thence northwestwardly
with tne meacderi ngs of said bayou to a slake
40 poles north of Foplsr street extended-Ihenc-

west 4 poles to a stake ; thence east 55V
poles to s stake on Brinkiey a venne; ihence
south 18 poles to the beginning; containing
7 acres, to sat isfy said Judgment, Interest
and cost. January 21, 181.

W. J. P. DOYLE,
SherirT Shelby county.

H CTlsv Ktne Alt', rpialntitr. ag2iaw

ornciAi.j

To repeal so much of section 1 of an act enti-

tled "A n act to regulate the elective fran-
chise. In accordance with article iv.. section
i of the Constitution of the state, as re-

quires the psyment ot a poll-ta- x to entitle a
voter to vote:
Bastion L 7!e rt enacted by the General

of the Stnte of Trnnettre, That so much
ofseetion 1 of an act passed June 11, 187", en-

titled "An act to regnlale the elective fran-
chise, in accordance with article iv., section I,
of the Constltntior of the state," aa requires
that each voter snau giie me juuges t
tlon, when auu wuere ue oners i
r.ctorv evidence that he has
taxes iisaerised against him for
ceding me eiecnon, De ana lae sartuf
bv repeaieo.

Seeaom i.Se further eaactnl. this
act take effect from and after its passage,
the pablic welfare requiring it.

Passed January 18th, 1S73.
A, T. LACKY,

speaker the Senate.
Vf. i McUAI'UHKY,

Maker Of the House of Representatives.
Approved January 17ih, 1378.

JoHN C. BROWN, Governor.
I.T. H. Butler, Secretary ot State, certify

the true copy an aci
fthTueneralAsseTublvofthe state of Tennes-

see, passed January 1bi1hl.tli.:k,
jan Z3
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